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ELCOME FROSH

Class Of ' 69:
Biggest, Best Yet

Vol 17 No. I

September 17, 1965

Says Franey .

• •

The Class of 1969 is the biggest and best prepared
class in the history of the school, according to Fr. Henry
Murphy, S.J ., Dean of Admission. Of the approximately
4.50 Freshmen, a record 270 will be housed on campus.
The majority of the remainder are commuters, with only
about 40 off campus boarders.
Students come from areas as far away as California
md Egypt, and represent about 20 states, Puerto Rico and
Jamaica, West Indies. Over 220 different high schools are
:epresented, 90 Catholic, 120 public and private.
Although exact figures are not yet available, more students are on scholarships than
ever before.
The Class will be given its fir st chance to
work as a unit tomorr ow, when they take on the
Sophomores at the Field Day. This event has
proven the undoing of many a Freshman class,
as traditionally the Sophomores have not h esitated to use their year of experienc in less than
honorable ways.
Informed sources indicate however the class
of '69 will be a formidable opponent.

Many Thanks To All
For Successful Week
To The E ditor:
In the first issue of t h e STAG
I would like to express my sincere thanks to all those w ho in
one way or another, ma de possible t he succesful Orentation
W eek t h at we h ave had.
I would like to mention especially Fr. Donald Lynch , S.J.
wihtout whose h elp t his week
would never h ave been possible.
Fr. Lynch, Moderator of Orient at ion W eek, willingly sacrificed
his free time, sometimes until the
wee hours, to assist us in all
phases of the week. I can't say
enough on his beh alf .
I would a lso like to t h ank my
assistant ch airman, Tom Fraher,
and the chairmen of all t he various committees. Gerry Smyth ,
who handled Sunday arrivals,
and Mike Cortegiano, ll?rovisions
Chairman, deserve special recognition for the fine· j obs t hey did.
To Fia ther Gallarelli, Mr. Bianchi, and the secretaries of t he
Loyola office I would like to ext end my sincer e a ppreciation.
Their assistance prevented many
a h eada che at crucial instances
thr oughout t h e week.
To the members of the J nior
class I would like t o say t h at you
all should h ave a fee ling of pride
in the support you've given one
Continued on PAGE 4

r···

New Arrivals Upgrade Faculty
Twelve new faculty additiom ' hat, he served at Boston Col- from Sept. 1964 until June 1965, nuza achievement award frcm
were announced recently b) ~ge. In addition to his teach- and was a full time instructor the Cuban Government for out.1g duties at St. Joseph Col- there from Sept. 1962 until standing contribution to legai
Dean Coughlin.
William Parker has bee1. 2ge, he was a consultant for June 1964. Mr O'Connor studied science. His publications includ
named an Assistant Professo. ..!minars in economic education, at the University College of a pamphlet on the social func·
of Accounting. Mr. Parker r e- Jnducted in New Britain for Dublin the summer of 1960 on tions of property entitled La
eachers in the public school a State Departnnent Grant-in- Funcion Social de Ia Proprie
ceived his Bachelor of Scienc
and Bachelor of Arts Degree. ystem, sponsored by the Conn. Aid for Study Abroad. He also dad; a book about the histor~
from American Internationa. ; ouncil for the Advancemen t was District Group Service of the law in Ancient Rom<
College and his M.B.A. from thL ,f Economic Education. Dr Manager for Prudential Insur- entitled Las Fuentes del Da
University of Massachusettc .Iurphy has his Ph. D. in Eco- ance Company and Administra- r echo en Roma, a series of a:
where he is currently working .omics from Fordham, M.A. in tive Assistant for C.B.S. News . ticles on various historical sut
on his Doctorate. Mr Parke. C.:conomics, M.A. in Philosophy He is married and has two jects published in the Havan
is a past member of the De- md B.A. in Philosophy and Eco- children. Mr O'Connor is a Daily Diario de Ia Marina, anc
partment of Accounting at Hus- IOmics from Boston College. member of the Modern Lan- a book that is in preparation or
son College, Bangor, Maine and .Ie has also studied at Har- guage Association and New Latin American History D1
is Regional Chairman American ard, Georgetown and L ehigh York University English Grad- Chardiet r eceived his Doctorat•
in Legal Science from Havan
Accounting Association there. J niversities. Dr Murphy be- uate Association.
He also is a director and con- ongs to the American Economic
Richard R egan, appointed an University a nd his B.A. fron
sultant for several Maine cor- .ssoc., American Statistical Instructor of English, holds his Dartmout h College. He is r
\.ssoc., Ca tholic Economic As- M. A. degree from the Univer· member of t he American His
porations.
Theodore Coombs joins th( :oc., and Conn. Council for the .>ity of Conn. and A.B. from torical Association and the Na
faculty as Instructor of Biology. \.dvancement of Economic Ed- Holy Cross. He is a candidate tional Institute of Criminolog~
He received his M.S. degree :cation. H e urrently resides in for his Ph. D. at the University Dr Chardiet is currently resid
from St. John's, A.B. degree ;imsbury, Conn., is married )f Connecticut. Mr. Regan cur· ing in W oodbridge, Cnn.
Brian Dunn, from Winsted
from Fairfield and is a candi md has four children.
:ently resides in Covenry,
Conn., will be an Instructor o·
date for his Ph. D. from St.
James Farnum, Assistant Conn.
John's in January 1966. He is Professor of English, comes
Dr Armando Cha rdiet has Mathematics. Mr. Dunn hold
from Trumbull, Conn.
here from Biddeford Pool, M " joined the History Depar tment his M.S. from Rutgers and B.~
Vincent Rosivach has been l)r. Farnum r eceived his Ph. D as a full time Associa te Pro- from Fairfield. He was Teachin·
appointed Instructor of Classics from Western Reserve, M.A fessor of Government. H e was Assistant at Rutgers for tw
Rosivach received his M.A. and from John Carroll and A.B. previously a part-time lecturer years; and in the summer o'
A.B. degrees from Fordham from Fairfield University
at F U., an Associate Professor 1964 studied under a Nation:~
University and expects to reLeo O'Connor, Instructor of of Latin American Studies at Science Foundation Summe
ceive his Ph. D. from Fordham English. Mr O'Connor received St. Joseph College, and a lec- Fellowship for Teaching Assi!'
in August 1966.
hi.s M.A. degree from N Y.U .. turer at Yale and Harvard Uni- tant at Rutgers.
Thomas Holland, Inst ruct0·
Robert Mur phy, newly named B.S. from St. Peter's College, versities. In Cuba, he held th.,
Assistant Professor of Eco- N J ., and expects to receive Law Faculty Chair at Villanova of Modern Language, is cominc
nomics, comes to F U from his Ph. D. from New York Uni- University, Havana, and wac t o F a irfield from Los Angelec
St. Joseph College, W est Hart- versity in August 1966. He was Cuban delegate to the 14th As- Calif. Mr Holland holds hi
ford, Conn., where he has Assistant Professor at New sembly of the United Nations. M.A. degree from Souther r
taught since 1953. Previous to York Institute of Technology He received the Gonzales La- California College, B.S.S. J"ror

Fairfield and is a candidate for
his Ph. D. at Southern California.
Ronald Salafia, Instructor of
Psychology, received his M.A.
:rom Fordham, his B.S. from
Loyola, and is a candidate for
:1is Ph. D. at Fordham in 1966.
.?reviously Mr Salafia taught
at Hunter College of C.C.N.U.
md Fordham University He is
narried and currently is resid.ng in Bogota, N. J
Alexander Tolor assumes the
.>osition of Director of Research
:nstitute on Human Deprivaion and Associate Professor of
'sychology He holds his Ph. D.
n Clinical Psychology from
~ew York University, M.A. de:ree from the School of Educa.ion at N.Y.U., B.A. degree from
Vashington Square Collage,
.J' Y.U. His other training in·ludes internship training at
he Neurological Institute ColMedical
·mbia - Presbyterian
'enter, New York City; Pracicum training obtained at
;raduate School of Arts and
'cience of New York University
n diagnostic psychological test1g and psychotherapeutic coun"ling; Seminars in psychiatry
nd Psychoanalysis at the Intitute of Living; Seminars in
'sychiatry at Parks Air Force
iase Hospital. He is currently
)irector of the Diagnostic and
'reatment Clinic of the Ken:edy Center in Bridgeport,
;onn., Consultant at the Vet:-a ns Administration Hospital,
Vest Haven, Conn., and Yale
Tniversity's Clinical Institute
'sychology He has been a Diector of Psychological Services
tt Fairfield Stat e Hospital,
is alive with controversy, a uni~ewtown, Conn. , Senior Cliniccl Psychologist, Institute of
versity which has as much to
Dr John Norman, Professor .iving, Hartford, Conn., Clinicoffer you as you care to take
of Histor y and Government a1 •! Psychologist for t he U.S. Air
from it, and a university which
F a ir field University has writter. ~'orce at Parks Air Force Base
takes pride in its growing repuIospital, Calif. , and also at St.
a book en titled, Labor and Poll
tation and achievements.
tics in Libya and Arab Africa. .uke's Hospital, New York
There will be times when you
~ity He holds the following
It was published by Twaym
'rofessional certificates
wished your choice had been
Publishers of New York in May
Conn. State Psychologist Ceranywhere but Fairfield. There
1965.
ificate, New York State Psywill be frustrations. But there
Before coming to the Uni- ·hologist Certifica t e, and the
will be many times and many
versity, N orman served with ~ew York State School Psychothe Stat e Department fr om 1949 'ogist Certificate. Dr Tolor has
events which you will never forto 1953. He was awarded an Jeen a member of t he Legislaget.
overseas r esearch grant to stu- :ive Committee, Conn. State
At the outset we urge you to
dy in Libya in 1960.
assert your individualism as a
?sychological Society; Program
His book is the first full- :hairman Conn. Valley Assoclass and your identification as a
leng th, comprehensive account ~iation of Psychologists, Edipart of the University. At all
of Libya's labor mevement, its torial Board, 1961, The Contimes be an active member of
leaders, government - employee :~.ecticut Psychologist; and is
the community, yet find time for
employer
r elations, labor codes, currently on the Conn. State
personal contemplation.
international and external con- ? sychologists Association CounIf you fe el the necessity to be
flicts. He discusses the influence ::il. He has· r eceived the ·NIMH
speak out - do so by all means.
of I slam, nationalism, Baathism, Research Grant and PHS TrainWe strongly urge letters to the
socialism, and communism on \ng Grant, and has m any proeditor as a means of expressing
its development.
fessional pa pers published. Dr
your satisfaction - .o r your disDr Norm an gives due con- Tolor was born in Austria and
satisfaction with your Universisider ation to the impact of the
now resides in Newtown, Conn. ,
ty.
United Stat es, Sovie t and Egyp- wit h his wife a nd two children.
Again, we welcome you; we
t ia n r ivalry in Libya and ot her
J esuit faculty members transurge you to become an active
Arab countries in North Africa. ferred to other assignments
member of the University and
The influence of Tunisian Al- are: Rev. W. F. Burns, S.J., to
offer y.o u sincere best wishes as
gerian, and Egyptian labor leadBoston College High School,
you begin the most important
ers and Libya's labor movement
and Rev. J. A. McCarthy, to
years of your life.
is included in the book.
Boston College. Rev. A. J. Caffrey, S.J., to the Catholic Uni·
versity ln. Washington~ ·n;c. for
further stuc;ly, .and .T, :;,: Fitz:..
uatrick; ~Ifil,e.: iQ4.tg· ,tO. iims:··
brucl<: to- stUdy ·rrneoTogy. Professors on leave of abPOST ROAD, FAIRFIELD
sence are· Professor Robert E.
Bolger who has been awarded
NOW PICKS UP ON WED. AND DELIVERS ON FRIDAY
a Faculty Fellowship from the
National Science Foundation,
AT MRS. BROWN'S OFFICE N EAR THE MAIL BOXES
will spend the coming year in
THE BEST IN LAUNDERING
research at N ew York University; and Mr Micha el F
WE FOLD 'EM TOO!
McDonnell will be st udying
English in Ireland.

Welcome Stag yearlings MORMAN
Welcome to study, recreation,
social life, misery, frustration
and happiness. Welcome to these
buildings we call Fairfield University.
Your arrival here has been
heralded by all as historic. You
are the biggest, the brightest,
the most geographically welldispursed and, in every way,
statistically the greatest class in
Fairfield's history. (So they tell
us, anyhow.)
You enter a university which

Established 1949
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Chrm. of the Board ........................ John Craig
Editor-in-Chief ........................ Michael DeMore
Editorial Manager .................. Andrew Hogan
Editorial Assistant .. ........ Claude Frechette
Business Ma.nager ........................ Robert Bolio
Secretary .......................................... Edward Schuck
SENIOR EDITORS
NEWS: Michael Mullin. SPPORTS: J oseph Buckley. FEATURES: Frl!ln~ Cunnin<;·
hom . .LAYOUT: Pou I Hefei~::. PHOTO.
G RAPHY: Jomes Nu gent.
J ohn Kelly.

AD~·E RTISIN G:

FACULTY MODERATOR
Fr. Albert Reddy
Published weekly by students of Fairfield University.
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WRITE~

ON ARAB AFRICJ.

FAIRFIELD LAUNDROMAT

Fairfield's Wealth Of Opportunity
Office Development,
Training, Insight
As newly welcomed entrants to Fairfield' s academic community, you , the members of the class of 1969, are openly invited
to partake of the many opportunities for
activity offered by the University.
Our particular design of course, 1s to
draw you into the ranks of
the STAG..
The production and com position of a newspaper is
a unique undertakin11:.
The process of evolution
which takes place from the
time the writer first sets his
ihoughts down on paper until
the newstand offers the paper
to the public, is one which
few men understand and no
man has yet mastered.

tractions offered by few, if
any, of the University's
other organizations. Theopportunities are readily
avaiable for your con sideration. We strongly urge
to avail yourselves of t he
University's resources.

All realms of student life are completely absorbed in
production of " the
well rounded man."
Your participation in
extra-curricular activities will determine
to what extent your
classroom knowledge
can be practically applied.

Completed copy is first typed on the Linotype machine. Shown here is Larry Palaia, President of the Remar Printing Co., Inc., working on
one of the machines. Larry, Fairfield '64, has recently started the fast growing company.

The panoramic span of opportunities for expression
through writing, design and
layout, composition, editing,
and the business facets of
newspaper work offer areas
of interest to the intellectual and mechanically inclined
alike.
T h e college newspaper
represents the most likely
place for the budding journalist to involve himself in the
envied position of influencing
his fellow men. Unlike its
commercialized counterparts,
the college publication can
afford to be a m edium of
exchange for a homogeneous
group without becoming involved in t h e pressures
brought about by advertising
and circulation problems.

The only thing necessary for the tnumph of evil is fo r
good m en to do noth-

News Editor Mike Mullin is hand setting a
headline, prior to putting it into the completed
page.

STAG P HOTOS by MIKE BRANCACCIO

The finished paper is carried from
the printers by Mike DeMore, Editorin-Chief, and Frank Thompson, former News Editor, and now special correspondent for the STAG in Madrid,
Spain, where he is spending his
J unior year . Copies are picked up
late Tuesday night for distribution
Wednesday morning in Loyola cafeteria, Xavier Cafeteria, and the lobby
of Canisius.

mg.
Ed mund Burke
The availability of your college newspaper as a training ground in the technique
of journalism is not, however,
the only advantage to considering working for the
STAG. As members of the
Fairfield community each and
every one of you should give
careful consideration as to
how you can make an individual contribution to the
growth and betterment of
the University Youx: l)Uccess
a t Fairfield will depend alm ost entirely upon the degree
to which you take advantage
of what it has to offer you.
The STAG is only one of
the many areas of university extra-curricular life to
which you may consider devoting your energies. The experience and opportunities for
expression afforded by the
STAG are the unique at-

Just off the press, the completed page is inspected by Layout E ditor Paul Hefele. This historic first page marks the STAG'S transition from
a bi-weekly to a weekly paper. The press shown
A page is taken off the proof press to be here has since been replaced by a newer and faster
read and corrected before being locked into the m_o_d_e_l_
. - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - press.
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GOP P rexy Invites
P~~ Frosh Participation
Swingllne

[1] Divide 30 by ~
udadd 10.

B y MATT LYON S

of the College, especially fresh-

uswert President Fairfield University men, who believe in Repubiican
(Anlwen
WowJ

[2] You have a TOT
Stapler that
staples eight
10-page reports
or tacks 31 memos
to a
bulletin board.
How old is the
owner of
this TOT Stapler 7

This is the

Sw-ingline
Tot Stapler

(l ncludin!f 1000 atapiH)
L arger size CUB D esk
Stapler only

$1.49

N o bigger than a pack or gum-but packa
the punch of a big deal! Refills available
everywhere. Unconditionally &UBranteed.
Ma~e in U .S .A. Get it at any stationery,
vanety, book store!

...s:~ INC.
Long Isla nd City, N.Y. 11101
IUMO ueo noA: wall tOOtpl
• tn!l lSaJpneq a ql s,l! ' tpuad a pua 'tooq
· a1ou a Ol 1xa N ;A: aM aql A:q ' II• l 8 a apJ
paq 11 lOU SJ qoJqM-u' • • •atd8lS .J.O.L 8
aABq noJI.., ·ah •no)\.
•(sr; •! papp• 0 1
'll!'A r; ..tq papt~!P Otl 01. ' 1 SHL'a\SNY

·z

ARNOLD'S
PRESCRIPTIONS
SUPPLIES
SUNDRY NEEDS
Fairfield Shoppi.ng Ce.nter

R epublican Club

The
Gra b Bag
By TONY LaBRUZZA

principles as set forth in thr
1964 Republican National Platform to join with us in ou:
Point of Departu re
activity t his year The first
A grab bag is some sort of rece ptacle from which
meeting will be held in Canisius you draw without any idea of what you might be gettHall, room 301, at 3:10 p.m. ing. Very often you will find worthless trinkets and
on Tuesday, September 28. Th ~ri fles; but sometimes, if you are lucky a nd if somemeeting will primarily be con- :me has taken the care to put at least one thing of
•''orth into the receptacle, you may come a way with a
cerned with a welcome to new
valuable addition to your possessions. It costs practimembers, a detailed explanatio:-- ~ally nothing to reach into this grab bag just t he
of our purposes and a descrip- ability to read an d the willingness to think. Do not
tion of proposed activity for the expect too much: if you come across something worthyear The officers will be intro- less, discard it immediately; and be conte nt if beneath
duced and a short discussion of all the tinsel you occasionally fin d some gold.
Welcome, Class of '69
local politics will be given by
How
do
you
address an incoming Freshman ?
Dr Frank Rice, the moderato:
How do you penetrate his thoughts, his emotions, his
of t he Club.
private aspirations, and his hidden r eservations in

The member ship of the Fairfield
University
Republican
Club extends a hearty welcome
to the new Stags in our F reshman Class. We in t he club are
confident that our new men wil i
contribute a great deal to the
campus life a nd hope to have
an opportunity to work with
many of them through the R epublican Club act ivities.
T his first year of college gives
you a very specia l advantage
in dea ling with the activities
of the University. Depending on
your cooperation now, the or-.Jrder to say something worthwhil e without sounding
the
Thus, to all men interested
.
gamzations are sowing
:rite or patronizing or lapsing into cliches which by
seeds of success or failure for in t he success of the Republican .lOW turn his stomach? How do you convey ideas
the future. Thus, your interest minority on this campus, we which cannot be understoo d until they have been exnow will indicate t he amount bid you welcome and hope you )erienced and which will not be experienced until
will be able to join us during long after they have been expressed ?
of success you will have during
Perhaps one method of approach is that of the
the next nine months and help
the days tha t lie ahead of you
parable and perhaps the parable most meaningful
here a t Fairfield.
us further the cause we believe to the twentieth century college F'resh man was inven1r
In accor dance with the idea in. If you are unable J :) attend ed by Plato some twenty-five hundre d years ago. I
tha t a well-rounded organiza- but are inter ested, plea~e leave speak now of the allegory of the cave.
Imagine, Plato suggeste d, that you are in a huge
tion needs a good cross section your r.ame with Mrs. Brown in
of t he academic community, t he the Campion Mail Room in care cave and are bound firmly by chains so t hat you can
look at only one wall of the cave . Behind you, withRepublican Club fe els that we of the President of the Repub- out your knowing it, people are carrying objects in
need a substantial number of lican Club; or drop <> p1s.t card
front of a fire and shad ows are being cast on the wall
freshm en member s to complete
toward which your gaze is permanently fixed . You
our ranks. We, t herefore, ex- to the same if you .tre not on
look at these shadows and, of course, accept them as
tend an invitation to all m en camp!.ls .
the only reality until one d ay you somehow break

your bonds, turn around, and realize what has happened. When that realization comes, you look for an
exit from the cave, and finding one, you do not hesitate to use it. And upon arriving in t h e open air you
are so dazzled by the daylight that you can at first
see only the images and reflections of things; but
gradually the things themselves come into view. Next,
you cast your gaze toward the stars and the moon and
finally toward the source and sustainer of this marvelous world, the sun. Amazed by what you have seen,
September 20 in Canisius and you rush back into the cave to relate your experiences
Xavier Hall.
to the others who are still chained looking fixe dly at
the shadows on the wall. But t he darkness of the cave
Each Freshman will be as- blinds you and the fantastic words you speak cause
signed to a classroom accord· you to be scoffed at, mocked, and j eered.

Jr. Advisors Assume
Big Brother Role

Questions of Freshmen pertaining to t he school, teachers ,
courses and disciplinary rules
will be answered by the Junior
Advisory Comm ittee in m eetIs the a nalogy clear ? I am suggesting that you,
ings scheduled for Monday, ing to his major. There will be the members ,of the C lass of '69 are living in a cave
about ten Freshmen in each in which you are bound firmly, facing a wall, by the

room with several Juniors of bonds of custom, habit, and narrowness of thought

to which y,o u have grown accustomed for the past sixteen, seventeen, or eighteen year.s. I am further sugan A.B. Non-Classical (i.e. gesting that Fairfield U niversity has as its function to
English, History, Sociology, make y;ou realize your state of affairs and to provide
a passage-way from the cave in which you find youretc.), the frosh will be assigned
self to the real world outside.
the same major. In the case of

Fairfield Univ.
Bookstore
Sale
Fairfield Un iv.
Imprinted Pens
Reg. $1.98

Now Only $ .97
4.
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to three Juniors, one English
m ajor, one history major, and
one either sociology, psychology
or economics major.

The committee would like to
extend this program along the
lines of a "big brother System"
this year. It is hoped that the
system will continue all year
According to Robert Rollauer ,
chairman of the Junior Advisory Committee "the idea is
to make the system work all
year, and if it does I am sure
bbth the Freshmen and the
Juniors will profit greatly This
period is a very worthwhile experience for the Freshmen and
it should not be ignored. Sacrifice your sleep for just one more
morning and I am sure that
you will not regret it. You will
receive a flyer sometime this
week explaining more of the
details."

I appologize if all this so unds too imaginative,
too irrelevant, or too obseure; above all, I sincerely
hope that it does not sound frightening. K eep in mind
that if you did not have the ability you would not be
here . But also recall that t h e very way out of the cave
is not always easy You will almost inevitably run into
problems - social, spiritual, or a ca demic - that you
can't quite solve by yourself . When a nd if you do, at
least have the courage to seek the a dvice of someone
who knows what he is talking a bout .
I sense that if I go any f urth er I will start preaching, and you will be getting enough of that during
the next four years. Let me conclude, then by wishing
all of you a successful an d hap py Freshman year.

Letter Con't.
another and the class of '69.
This year 50% of the class returned early, which is far superior to anything in the past.
I would like to wish the Class
of 1969 the best of luck during
their four years here at Fairfield, especially tomorrow when
they face the evil Sophs in the

Field Day I've seen quite a few
Sophs around, and all they do is
laugh when you m ent ion Saturday, and the tug- of - war
The stage is set : brains vs.
brawn (?).
My t hanks t o all.
Sincerely ,
Bart F r aney, Chnnn.
F rosh Orientation

